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Nazi Grenadiers Operate Modern Trench MortarHighlands Highlights
MRS. H. G. STORY

Honor Certificate For
Macon Red Cross

Harley R. Cabe, chairman of the
Macon County Red Cross chapter
has been notified by Richard F.

Allen, of Washington, D. C, man-

ager of the eastern ' area, that an
honor certificate has been award- -

ed to the Macon County chapter
for distinguished achievement in the
1939 Roll Call.

Mr. Allen also stated that re

CHURCH NOTES
Highlands Methodist Church
Rev. J. S. Higgins, Pastor

Highlands:
10 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Worship.

Horse Cove:
3 p. m. Worship.

Highlands: '

7:30 p. m. Worship. ,

ports indicate that the membership
this year will be the highest in
19 years, exceeding the seven mil

the postoffice. Work began Tues-
day on this building and it is ex-

pected to be completed by June 1.

MISS SARA GILDER
HOSTESS TO CARD CLUB

Miss Sara Gilder entertained the
Wednesday Card Club last week
at dessert bridge, carrying out St
Patrick's Day colors. A bowl of
forsythia and fern formed the table
centerpiece, on either side of which
were silver candlesticks holding
lighted green tapers. The green
and white motif was furtehr jc'ar-ri- ed

out in the dessert. FavW
were shamrock boutonnieres.

The day preceding the party was
Miss Gilder's birthday anniversary
and as a surprise to her the guests
sang "Happy Birthday to You" as
they gathered around the dining
table. The song was followed by

lion mark.
Highlands Baptist Church

Rev. J. G. Benfield, Pastor
10 a. in. Sunday school.
1 1 a. in. Sermon.
7 p. m. B. T. U.
8 p m. Sermon. ,

...EXTRA
MONEY!"

Highlands Presbyterian Church
Rev. R. B. DuProe, Pastor

10:15 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Worship.
7:30 p. rn. Christian Endeavor

individual birthday wishes, the two
most original wishes beincr madeChurch of the Incarnation

Rev. Frank Bloxham, Rector
11 a. m. Easter Day Holy com-

munion and sermon.

by Mrs. J. A. Hines and Mrs. T.
C. Harbison.

Vases of pussy willows, forsythia
and jonquils lent added charm to
the living room where the three
tables' of players assembled for a

Obeying the first rule for longer life on the western front, these two German soldiers are keeping their
heads down low as they operate a trench mortar designed for hurling grenades. The mortar eaves a great
deal of wear and tear on the arms, and gets a much longer range than can be attained by hand-throwin- g.

The grenades may be sent on their way while the soldier is lying in comparative safety. The mortar guns
are well adapted to trench warfare and are used by both allied and Nasi forces.

very interesting came. Mrs. H. G.
Story won high, score prize and

B. T. U. STUDY COURSE
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Beginning Monday night, March
25th, and continuing through the
following Saturday, a B. T. U.
study course will be held each eve-

ning at the Baptist church at 8
o'clock under the direction of Mrs.
A. B. Potts.

Mrs. C. C Potts was final winner
of the traveling prize. The guest
prize was presented to Miss Re-

becca Nail. Building the Lily

Miss Nancy Hines who has held
BOY SCOUTS ENJOY
HIKE TO SUNSET ROCKS

A number of boy scout members
vith assistant scoutmaster, Bill Ed-

wards; enjoyed a hike' to Sunset
Rocks last Sunday afternoon to
take part in a signal practice drill
directed by Mr. Edwards. The eight
scouts were: Herbert Paul, Eugene
Paul, Elmer McDowell, Roy Mc-

Dowell, Buddy Thompson, James

a secretarial position in Raleigh
for the past three years, has ac-
cepted a position with a law firm
in Bayshore, Long Island, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Russell of
the Canal Zone, who were guests
at the Edwards hotel for several
days, have leased the Dr. E. E.
Reinke cottage on East Main street
till the first of June.

Miss Rebecca Nail is teaching a

during the last year a number of
times,'' says Mrs. Gaines.

Rotarians Sponoor Work
In addition to these cases, 16

hospital cases are reported, the
Rotary Club spending $88.00 for
transportation to and from hospitals
in Asheville, Gastonia and Green-
ville, S. C.

' Shoes with braces and back braces
have been supplied, and extra sur-
gery provided when needed, which
had to be done Outside the chil-

dren's hospitals. Many of the chil-

dren treated are victims of infan-
tile paralysis and tubercular bone
affections, who would otherwise be
crippled or helpless for life.

There is perhaps no cause ask-
ing for public support that is o
appealing or that accomplishes
greater benefit than this work for
the crippled.

Easter Seals Aid
Crippled Children

J. E. Perry, chairman for the
sale of Easter seals' in 'Maoon
county, announces that the seals
will be sold by school children
and others, and also at Perry's
Drug Store.

The Rotary Club sponsors the
work of the National Society for
crippled children, by whom the
stamps are issued for the benefit
of this work. Mr. Perry explained
that only five per cent of the
proceeds from the sale of seals is
required by the society's headquar-
ters, 50 per cent is applied to the
county work and the remaining 45
per cent in the state.

Children' Clinic
In telling of the work that is be-

ing done for crippled children in
this county, Mrs. Josephine Dixon
Gaines, county nurse, gives some
interesting figures.

"The Orthopedic clinic being held
in Bryson City once a month
treats an average 'of four pa-

tients from Macon county at every
clinic; 25 crippled children under
21 years of age have been treated

Hunt, "Dock" Baty and Mack
Neely. ',

You'll do an impromptu
dance, too, when you
learn that you can sell
those old things you've
been saving, through
Press Classified Ads.
Used furniture, cars,
dogs, cows, horses, lawn
mowers . . . all find a
home through the "mar-
ket place on paper," The
Press Classified. Sell
those old things this
week.

The
Franklin Press

WALTER REESE HAS
CONTRACT FOR EDWARDS
BUILDING

Walter Reese has the contract
for the F. A. Edwards brick build-
ing on the north side of Main
street, which will be used to house
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class in contract bridge on Tues-
day and Friday afternoons at the
home of Dr. Jessie Z. Moreland.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Garris and
small daughter, Jeanette, leave Fri-
day to spend Easter with Mr. Gar-
ris' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Garris, in Cheraw, S. C.

W. P. Hedden, W. S. Bearden
and John Alexander attended the
"Siriclair-iz- e for Summer" 1940
program held at the Biltmore hotel
in Atlanta last Monday by the
Sinclair Refining company.

Maurice Cleaveland, Carlton
Cleaveland and A. F. Knight re-

turned Saturday from a business
trip to Georgetown, Fla.- -

The Golden Rule contains no
inches or feet, but yet it is the
standard of measurement of all
mankind.Macon Theatre

Night Show 7:15 and :15
Matinee 3:30 P. M.

SHOWING FROM 1:30 TO
11 P. M. SATURDAYS

In Hong Kong it is compulsory
that a cat be kept in every house.
In the larger houses, three cats
must be kept.From tiny bulb to flowering plant

within SO days Is the record of this
amaryllis, grown in a display room
In' the Merchandise Hart, Chicago.

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Sergent and
their two children of St. Paul,
Minn., arrived Sunday to spend the
Easter holidays at their cottage on
East Main street.

The lily, measured by Julia McCar-
thy, grew without soil or sunshine,
its roots Immersed In a solution of
plant growing chemicals.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK

FRIDAY, MARCH Z2

THE JONES FAMILY
"YOUNG AS YOU

FEEL"
Also: No. 4 "OREGON TRAIL"

Mrs. Jack Wilcox, who accom
panied her mother, Mrs. H. D,
Randall, to Cincinnati, Ohio, last KEEPS PEACE IN THE FAMILYweek has returned home. Her sist
er, Mr& Max Weaver, returnedAND COMEDY
with, her for a short visit.

Colonel and Mrs. Elliot Caziarc
returned home Wednesday from a

Washington, D. C, arrived Monday

to spend the Easter holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Townsend.

Mrs. C. L. Zimmerman, her son
and daughter, Richard and Eleanor,
and her mother, Mrs. Austin, of
Westminster, S. C, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Marett last
Tuesday.

R. R. King and his daughter,
Mrs. Carol Brown, of Anderson,
S. C, we're visitors in Highlands
last Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Higgins,
Misses Leona and Marian Norton
and Mozelle BryfiOn, of Highlands,
and Miss Frances Bryson, of Cash-

iers, attended the District Youth
Rally of the Methodist Church held
in Waynesville March 11.

SATURDAY, MARCH 23

Double Feature
"JOE AND ETHEL

TURP CALL ON
THE PRESIDENT"

With: ANN SOTHERN
LEWIS STONE

WALTER BRENNAN
Jts entertainment for the whole

family! -

Also
KEN MAYNARD (IN

"GUN JUSTICE"

Or How Mary and John solved their
difficulty . . . and bought an Electric.
Range.

This is a story that'? not all fiction.
It might happen in your home or your ,

next door neighbor's. And there's only
one moral . . . many of today's living
problems can be easily solved with the
aid of your most modern servant
Electricity.

several days' visit in Atlanta.
Last Sunday's visitors included

J. Harvey Trice of Thomasville,
Ga., his daughter, Miss Peggy Pol-hil- l,

and several of her fellow-studen- ts

from Brenau college, who
were guests at Hotel Edwards.

Friends of Mr. A. G. Edwards
of Horse Cove will be pleased to
learn that, he is very much im-

proved from a recent illness.
Miss Bethel Crisp, who spent the

winter in Detroit, Mich., is visiting
Mr&' A. B. Potts before returning
to her home at Sylva.

Miss Doris Seay will entertain
her Sunday school class with an
Easter egg hunt at the ball ground
Sunday afternoon from 2 till 4

I
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Nantahak
By MISS GRACE YONCE .

A daughter. Betty Jean, was born

MON.-TUES- ., MARCH 25-2- C

BURGESS MEREDITH
LON CHANEY, JR. IN

"OF MICE AND MEN"
With: BETTY FIELD

CHAS. BICKFORD
o'clock.

to' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bateman, ofR. D. Rogers, who is remodeling
the G. W. Marett cottage on Fifth
street, began the erection of a

Flats,, on March 9.

Ralph Dean has taught school at O
1

small cottage on Church street last
Monday for Mr. Marett.

Camp Branch the past week as a
substitute for Miss Mary Ellmore.

Frank Baldwin has been out ofMr. and Mrs. H. D. West of
Franklin were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hays and

school, the past week with a slight
attack of pneumonia.

family last Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Hill of Horse Cove A son, Kenneth, was born to

Mr. and Mrsy DallsnriSolesbee, of

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27

JOAN BLONDELL
MELVYN DOUGLAS lIN

"THE AMAZING
MR. WILLIAMS"

THURSDAY, MARCH 2S

"THE GREAT VICTOR
HERBERT"
ALLAN JONES

MARY MARTIN
WALTER CONNOLLY

if you want oui weekly program
mailed to you, please leave same
at Box Office.

Flats, MarchJJLpr .and her grandson of Atlanta were
visitors in Highlands Monday. Mrs.
Hill's friends were glad to see her A jBakewalk is to be held at

KyleT school house Thursday nightout again after a several weeks'
The proceeds will go to help Mrs.illness.

e Hicks, who has been veryMr. and Mrs. Geveland Cabi
O "Listen, Mary, I've got a job to do too,

but I'm not complaining."

"Oh, no, and everything in yoyfoffice is
11.announce the birth of a daughte

as modern as tomorrow's newspaper?

1 ... "My, but you're an enchanting com- -

panion,, Mary!"

"Spare the sarcasm, John. If you knew
the day I've got ahead of me.

No need to face the day with the shadow
of three meals throwing the gloom of drudgery
over you. Modern electric cookery is so easy,
fast and carefree.

Saturday, March 16, whom they
have named Ella Jane for the
baby's paternal grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Bliss of
Johns modern office equipment spsette up

production and efficiency.'MDne--ojt6day- s ef
ficient automatic electric ranges would do the
same in Mary's kitchen . . . and leave her more
leisure timel

Mrs. Inez Solesbee visited her
mother, Mrs. Effie Owenby, at
Kyle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaud Tallent, of
Bryson City, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Hicks.

Ruth Hall, of Marble, was the
week-en- d visitor of Miss Imogene
HalL

Arnold Wilson, of Flats, .spent
the week-en- d with Ford Duvall at
Kyle.

A "That message is important, Mary. I
don't know why it never occurred to me!"

"John, you're a dear". . . . Let's choose
our Electric Range today!"

And. why not you too? Your dealer offers
a variety of sizes, styles and models to suit
every need, and on terms to pacify your
budget ! Go modern in your kitchen . . . and
keep happy in your home.

3 "Look, John, this headline might have
been written for us! 'Electricity Keeps
Peace In The Family'."

"Hmmmm. An Electric Range . . . Small
.down payment. . . .Easy terms. ..."

That's the answer John and Mary! An Elec-

tric Range has turned many a kitchen slave
into a charming wife again . . . with its spe-

cial efficiency, cleanliness and reliability! tak-

ing the drudgery out of cooking!

See the "Little General"
,On Display at

ROY CARPENTER'S GARAGE

A Proven and Economical Tractor for the
Small Fanner

A FULL LINE OF EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE

For Sale By

COMMUNITY SUPPLY
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C

J. E. LANCASTER RprUtivo

Inebriate : "Believe it or not, of-

ficer, I'm hunting fr a parkin'
plashel"

Officer: "But you haven't an
automobile."

Inebriate: "Oh, yesh, I have.
It's in the parking plashe I'm
huntin' for."

SEE YOUR DEALER

NANTAHALA POWER & LIGHT CO.
City girl: "What Is this stuff I've

just picked?"
He : "Wow ! That's poison ivy !"
City girl: "Well, don't get so

exated 1 m not going to eat lr


